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Subject: Study L-708 - Special Needs Trust for Disabled Minor or 
Incompetent Person (Letter From Terry Ross) 

Exhibit 1 is a letter from Terry Ross reemphasizing his opposition 

to allowing public entities to assert claims for reimbursement against 

a special needs trust after the death of the beneficiary. He would not 

make a special rule for trusts created for proceeds of judgment or 

settlement for a minor or incompetent person. He prefers to deal with 

the problem comprehensively for all trusts. I f such a rule is to be 

enacted, he thinks it should go with other enforcement provisions in 

the Welfare and Institutions Code, not in the Probate Code. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Murphy III 
Staff Counsel 
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RBI Memo 91-51: Deposit Of Money of Minor or 
Incompetent Person in speoial Needs Trusts 
(Probate Code 13600 .t sag.) 
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SENT BY PAX 

This i. in response to your reque.t for additional inforlllltion 
concerning my position on the proposed amendments to Probate Cod. 
13600 et .eg. 

The State Bar Bx Comm has not had an opportunity to discuss 
91-51 so my comments are only my own. I have ))een assigned by Ex 
COIUI to communicate ita views and will do 110 shortly after our 
mseting of September 16th. 

As you are aware, I oppose the addition of any language to 
13600 at seg. Which would e.power pUblic agencie. to a ••• rt olaims 
against trusts established pursuant to this .ection. As I 
understand the commission'. view, it wants to insert provi.ions 
enabling publiC agencies to be reimbursed from 53600 trusts after 
the death of the diaabled beneficiary. 

Existing law (discussed below) already contains provisions 
allowing public entities to pierce the 'pendthrift protections of 
suoh trusts in certain situations, If the LRC believ.s these laws 
are insuffioient, then a further study ought to be oonducted 
involving the various public agenoies and departments affected. 
Representatives of groups for the disabled, of cours., .hould al.o 
be inoluded. 

In addition, creditors remedies must apply consistently to all 
trusts, not juat those established under 13600. If the commission 
believe. exiatinq law needs revision in this area, it must look at 
the entire pattern of publio aqenoy rem.d.ie. against tru.ts. 
Givinq creditors of trusts established under 13600 greater or 
lesser riqhts than creditors of other trusts fosters the piecemeal 
approach to legislative reform whiCh the LRC ia trying to avoid. 



For .xample, any legislation attecting creditor- right. in 
13600 trusta should also apply to the .ub.tituted judqaent 
proviaions of the con.ervatorahip law (Probate Code 12580 ·t "I') 
As you are aware, 13600 gives the court approving the oaapra. a. 
or jud9Jllnt ot a minor's or incompet.nt'. olaill the right to direct 
handling of the tunds in a form other than a guardianship or a 
oonservatonhip (such as a court-blocked aocount or tru.t). It is 
poeafble, however, that when the law.uit w.s .ettled no special 
provi.ion was mad. for dispOSition of the fund. and they were paid 
dir.ctly to a conservator. 

Under .ubstituted jud.9JII'Int, the court might approve a transfer 
of the .... t. held in conBervator.hip to the trustee of a ap.oial 
need. trust. Th. ultiaat. result i. the same but the legi.lativ. 
avenues were different. Unless the same creditors' right. language 
is aad. applicable to the sub.tituted judgment .ituation, we aay 
have .bilar trustB governed by dlfferent rules. Onoe again, this 
highlight. the fundamental problem that creditora r..adies must 
apply to all truat., not .imply tho.e established under the narrow 
provision. of 13600. 

Although it ie by no means eXhaustive, the following i8 • 
summary of existing law and practice in this area a. I understand 
it. 

Subdivision (b) of Probate Code 115306 limit. the atate's 
right to reach the ben.fioiary' s intere.t in a tru.t that wa. 
sp.cifically established to prOVide care for a di.abled person who 
i. unable to provide for his or her own care. 

The laat aenteno. of subdiviaion (bl narrows thia protection: 

If, however, the trust re.ults in the individual being 
ineligible for ne.ded public aocial .ervio.. under 
Division 9 (oOl\ll1llncing with Section 10000) of the Welfare 
aneS Inatitution. Code, this subdivision is not applioable 
and the provisions ot subdivision <al are to be applied. 

Subdivision <a) sets forth procedures under which the stat. 
is permitted to reach the beneficiary's interest in a trust if the 
beneficiary re.ides in a atate inatitution. 

The term "public 50cial servic.a" as defined in Division 9 
means those activities and fUnctions of the state and local 
government administered by the state Department of Health s.rv1c •• 
for financially n.edy persona and prinoipally refers to Aid to 
Famili.s with Dependent Children (1111200 -- 11507), stat. 
Supplementary Program for Ag.d, Blind and Diaabled (1112000 --
12401) and Medi-Cal (1114000 -- 14196). 

The Mpublic agencies" most likely to assert claillls againat a 
disabled beneficiary of a special ne.d. trust are the state 
"development centers" for the developmentally disabled and mentally 
ill <form.rly called state hospitals). If a development center 
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r .. ident receives Medi-Cal, the federal government pay. a 
substantial share of the development center costs. Historicall!, 
if the benefioiary of a special need. trllllt wera .ligible for Med -
CAl, the state ha. not been aggressive in pressing clatas aqa1nat 
.Ugh trueta for the obVicus rea.cn that radaral funda are lar9aly 
paying for the costs of cara. 

If, how.ver, the r.aident is not rac.iving Medt-Cal, the atate 
will seH reillburseaant for the costa of care trOll a truat 
e.tabl1l1he<l for the r.ddent. The last sent.nca of 153015 (b) 
per:aits tht. action. Such Claims are generally "Iertad during the 
beneficiary'. life and often r.ault in regular paym.nts (rOIl the 
trust to the atate tor the co.t of care. 

If the truste. is int.r.sted in avoiding such claiaa, 
Obtainin9 Medi-cal for the beneficiary i8 one IIOlution. Thia 
usually r.quires a court ord.r ruling that the trust corpus ia not 
available to pay for the beneficiary's medical needs. In some 
ca •• s the trustee uy b. able to obtain such an ord.r, and in 
othara h. or sh. may not. In either event, the state'. inter.at 
in obtaining payment for the ooat. of care 1. protected. 

The next question is Whether Medi-cal, having paid for the 
benefiCiary's cost of care in a developaent cent.r, can recover 
such payments from the truat. Welfare and Institutions Code 
114009.5 provides that "when a decadent has r.c.ived h.alth car • 
•• rvic.s ••• the d.partHnt may olaim agAinst tbe "tat. oC t;ha 
4tctd."t. pr Ig' iMt; lOY regipi.nt of tn. property 9 t t.hlt; d'P"'ut 
by dittribution or ,uryiyAi an allount equal to the payaenta for the 
bealth cara servio.s r.ceiveCl." The d.partment uy not a ••• rt a 
claim, however, (1) if the eligible person was und.r 65 wben 
s.rvio •• were received, (2) there 1s a surviving spous., or (3) 
th.re i. a surviv1n9 child under 21 or who i. blind or p.rmanently 
disabled. 

114009.5 further states that the departm.nt may waive it. 
claim, in whole or in part, if it d.termine. that the .nforo .... nt 
oC the claim would re.ult in substantial hardship to other 
d.pendents, heirs, or survivors ot the individual against whose 
estate the olaim exists. 

I am unaware whether Medi-cal is dissatisfied with the 
foregoing provision. If so, and if the LRC b.lieves that this is 
an issu. which it wants to tackle, then the above statute., not 
13600, appear to b. the place to focus its efforts. 

SLR:emp 

cc: Valerie Merritt 
Bob Temmeman 
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very truly yours, 

ster,;£.~ Jr. 
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